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Oa Friday fe 12iL Inst., tie following
resolutions were offered in the Confederate
Conjrre6s. Mr Hilton, of Florida, from iLe
Miliury Committee, offered tLem:

Ren.hd, TLat tie thanks of Congress
ana" TLe country are eminently due and ere
hereby tendered to General Robert E. Lee,
end the officers and men under bit com
mend, for their late brilliant victory, cul-
minating in the Fi'gnal defeat of the com-
bined forces of the enemy in the two great
tattles of Manilas.

RetoUxd, TbHt Congress baa beard with
profound eatiifactiou of the , triumphant
crossing of tLe Potomac by our victorious
army, aud, assured of the wisdom of that
masterly movement, could repose with en
tire confidence on the distinguished skill of
the Commanding General and the Talor of
his troops, under favor of tLe Great Ruler
of nations, (o achieve sew triumphs, to re-
lieve oppressed Maryland, aud advauceour
standard into the territory of the enemy.

Result J, That the President be requested
to transmit a copy of the foregoing resolu
tions to General Lee and the omcers- - and
men under his command.

Mr. Lyons, of Virginia, moved to strike
out that part which invited the army to ad
ranee into the enemy's country. ; ;

Mr. Miles, of South Carolina, was enthu-

siastic for aggression, lie would make the
enemy bleed make him feel the horrors of
war. lie said the country literally rang
for the aggressive with strong arms. He

would pluck fortune from the enemy's soil.
Let Congress, said he, if need be, pander to
public opinion, if they will so term it, but
carry the war into the enemy's country.
Thus be proceeds:

Mr. Miles did not expect the armies to ac-

complish impossibilities. We will relieve
oppressed Maryland, and our victorious ar-
mies will march onward into the territory
of the foe. "Is." said the eDeaker. 4,is
there a heart here that will not bound with
exultation at the very thought? Shall we
undertake the policy and then pause because
we might not 1 able to carry it out? Oar
Generals are bravely pressing onward, and
we ought to back them up in their resolu-
tions. If gentlemen are anxious to make
this a test qaest'on I am prepared to meet
the issue. Let us, then, give that meaning
to the resolution. I am as averse as any
man to have Congress to indicate whatahall
be the conduct of the war. I think it would
be most unwise, it would be most impolitic
in the legislative branch of the govern-
ment to attempt to conduct the war. But
it ia eminently just and proper, it is pre-
eminently our duty as representatives of
the people, to indicate what are the wishes
and deairva of the people, and wbai t U
determination of the people.

" It is the determination of the people of
the Confederate Stale to retaliate, to free
themselves, to drive their oppressors back
into their own territory, and M our swords
gleam and banners float ovt--r their own y,

make ibfcin bleed and trite their dag-
ger to their heart. We do not propose a
war of conquest, t ut w do propose & war
of invasion. 1 do believe it is the true pol-
icy of war to etiike vthererer you find a
weak point within your ca limits or on
the toil of ti,o iiiBUij. '

Mr. Lyons Dc you believe tLat we couj
eafely go into the ic-i- tf therth?

Mr. Miles 1 say promptly, yea! I waa
told by a Cetersl fwrwho?e opinion I know
the gentleman from Virginia Las a high re-

gard, that give Jackson one lalf our pres-
ent army, and there were six hun-
dred thousand men in tut fctld, he Kculd
drive them all Kef; it him. I believe uow
is the time to strike iLe blow. The regular
armies of McClclIar. ni Fcpe are unable
to mett cLt-rft- h cf the Cumber they ought
to be. If the Jlouse ij induced 1 3 etrlke out
the voids indicated, it vih create, witL the
public and the country, the erroneous idea
that cEit!a Jvcs not lavor whit I believe
thecountry dr sir s an Aggressive policy.

. . Mr Ccnra i. of L;.uiit.a, L.d hoped that
the cry of ' J lr set timet-- t

' would never
be LrorLt int.iti.is Hcme. Hehcpeithat
no one reprc?i-i- in popular sentiuient
would uniertfikt to cirry i& lie war.' If
we allow politicians tr. i gen'.eraeu on this
floor to carry on this war, defeat and disas-
ter w ill inevit! y tTcmire uj. I Jo bope
that popular clamcr ill net n.d its way
into this hall.

Mr. Miles We Jn not uiiltrtake to legislate
as to the conduct ot the war the policy is
a Tery diflTereni matter. The conduct of the1
war belongs to the Generals, while the pol-
icy beloi.gs to the statesmeu. I do not want
a Generiil to tell me what the object of war
is thejolicyis the purpose of the war.
"GOING WI1H BSiI IJfD BOW."

Mr. Conrad said he congratulated him-
self that the gentleman was not iu com-
mand of Geueial Jackson's army. This
body was not lit to carry on war or to con-
duct a revolution, and why undertake it?
I think if we are going to undertake to con-
duct this war we had better go into the
battle with the CTowd.

Mr. Ayer, of South Carolina I simply
desire to say that this House will but ex
press the popular desire in reference to
the war by the passage of the resolution;
and, having expressed that deire, they will
leave the rest to the discretion of the War
liepariroeni and to the Generals in com-
mand. ,

It is tic desire of the people that the war
should be carried into the enemy a country.
Mirabeau, the French philosopher, said that
the only way to conduct a successful revo-
lution was "to dare, to dare again, .nd still
to dare! ' and I wish this army, this people

. oi ours, me executive, 4 u dare, to dare
again, and still to dare," and dare at once.
We have tried the opposite policy long; it
Las been partially successful. But now is
the time to make the enemy euffer to make
them bleed, and feel the iron heel of war.
I beliere we can do it at least I am will
ing to make the experiment We have bat.

Inn it nn our Ifmtnn n I i . i .
time to cease: ana l sneak; the ant!mnt
f. tl m v ow n onaijinnta v. i- d - m w ucu A Bmji

into theenemy's country
"Go with Lanaar. traai anH Ka. '

Vjob's motion was lost 29 to 62 '

V,'b, of Alabama, opposed the resoi
Vfald: '

, , i
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Tlctoi itaj and tie great success of our irmi
nas teeo marked by tnumpba unparalleled
1b the Listory of nations. . Yet the House
was told by the rtnlleman fVom Boutb Cara--
Una that it must back tip the resolution of
tne Administration. U u a queatioa yet as
tu whether Wa eliall be able to hold Mary-
land. Wt bave Lerer been InTited to enter
Maryland, and we do not know bow we
aball be reeeirtj. When ur armies en
tered Kentucky, wbere webadbeen invited
to go, we bad to meet Kentuekians, steel to
sieeianaxnee te kuee, and wt vtre dui tn
GUI Og nHlUKutnt..

This move lost us Nashville and
led io a atrlee ef ether disasters,' nntlt 'the
treat valley of lb Mississippi was lost. It
was. an oil eayleg that "whom the gods
would destroy tbey first made mad." The
people go mad twiee a year, when they have
anythieg to go mad about.: No war of

bad arer been successful, except it
was for the purpose of ooloniiing tbt
country which they Invadel. If the policy
was eoutiaued.'we might look for the sec-
ond day which tried men's souls.

Here Is wbat ear man, George D. HoJge,
aid: 1: -- t. .. t

" M. Hodge, of Kentucky, slated the posl
lion of Kentucky at the time the Confeder-
ate army entered. and took possession of
Columbus. The State bad attempted to
preserve neutrality; the Northern men with
a determination to break it when they got
the opportunity; the Southern men pre-
serving it as their oaly hope, their only al
ternative between having their country de-

vastated, or waiting till the Northern Gov-
ernment violated the neutrality and gave
the Southern army an opportunity to come
is witli a semblance of right, r And it was
with feelings of sad and fearful forebod-
ings that they beard that the Confederates
had violated their neutrality by occupying
Columbus.

Mr. Hodge went on to describe, in the
most eloquent language, the passage of the
Kentucky troops from the soil of Kentucky
when they knew, that their State was about
to be turned into an aceldarna, a field of
blood. He said that every battlefield, par-
ticularly Ekiloh and Baton Rouge, were
white with the bones of Kentucky's dead.

Mr. Mac hen, or Kentucky, said that rene-
gade Tenneeseeana and treacherous Ken-
tuekians bad formed in the State under the
Union flag before the Confederate forces
bad occupied Colunbul... " i i ;
, Mr. .Wright, of Tennessee, and"Mr. Breck-
inridge, of Kentucky, stated substantially
the same as Mr. Maehen.

Mr. Foot spoke in answer to Mr. Smith,
of Alabama, and brought history to support
the invasive policy. The voice of the peo- -

is the voice of God, and should be
istened to. ; - , : ,

. Mr, Barksdala, of Mississippi, said it was
not the duty of this body to determine the
plan of this campaign," but it must be left
to the President and our Generals.

The cautions party, as usual, failed. The
previous question brought the vote, and it
topdC to 13.L:Boithe Confeda, in Con,,

gress assembled, resolved to wade into the
North. Tbey bay trietf it, and now that
they have felt some of McClellan's logic,
they will be convinced that the 'aggressive
policy is not half as good as it might be.
We shall continue lo'give them wholesome
lessons now till cold weather, when tbey
will find both offensive and defensive poli-

cies are failures.
Mr. Hodge reminded the conspirators bow

they came out invading Kentucky once be-

fore. He tells tLem how sad they felt when
the Confeds Invaded Kentucky. Others
tried the usual contemptible shuffle, to
wriggle out of the position in which Hodge's
statement bad blaeed them. : ; l j

Nw. (bat llcClellaa has ended tils ag- -
greaaivo poucy, we say on to xticbmona, as
fast as the power of arms can carry him.
Bend the fresh troops now by the million,
if need be, and and this folly and wlcked-nt-

before it disgraces another year of our
history.

tdyTh New York Evening Post, the
most crasy Abolition organ in America,
thinks that now is the time to proclaim
slavery abolished in the States generally.
We suggest that the proclamation extend to
all countries, and that monarchy and all
manner of sin be abolished at the same
lime in tie same way.' " ' ' 4

IfJk-- Th Richmond Whig announced that
it had reason to believe that Maryland was
prepared to support their cause. A few
daya afterward the editor announced that
their apathy at this crisis would be proof
that tbs people 'of that State were inditfei-en- t

or hostile, ,

' &.Many who helped to elect Abraham
Lincoln are tired of him, and exhibit their
spite at him dally. Weare satisfied; if he
ia not dging tie beat, he is doing ihabest
he ean.. With such a party !o manage, the
wonder is that be does so well.

StTha rebel army L&s recrossed the
Potomac wbat is left of J,. dis-

pirited and broken. We bad hoped it would
be all captured orfdispersed, There is still
work to do, fcewever,' in its pursuit; ..Let tLe
work be finished.

i3""The Abolitionists nry trying to ap-
propriate the credit of the gallant Sigel to
their particular use; We don't see the stuse
ofitf iHe is a fighting not a proclaiming
General. They had better stick to Fremout
& Co.

'fSyThe. Cincinnati pipers' are engaged
ia a regular multang ular war. Cut of
courtesy, we are compelled to believe all
that each one says of the rest.

i ' i . , i ." .' !, '
tgk-T-

he rebels, in resolving on an aggres-
sive policy, forgot to consult McClellan. He
has a veto that two-thir- of the Confeder-
ate Congress cannot overrule.1

BaTThe rebel army crossed the Potomac'
to liberate Maryland, It has fulfilled its
mission, by liberating her from its pres
ence. '

tL.Tb Eecwh are fighting because this
is a war upon slavery the Abolitionists ar
furiously indignant because It isn't,

tSTThe Secesh bare so practiced runi
ning that they bay lecome expert at it,
and are bard to catch. "', " , ,"( J

Th MoeQciTO FtssT. The 'Evansville
Journal states that on Vednesday the Falrv
play, the flag-shi- p of the Mosquito Fleetj
bearing the pennant of Com. Fiteb, arrive
and cast her anchor off that city. This as
the vessel which wsj captured a few weeks
ago on.ib Vi"iippl, with a cargo of fi vf
or si thousand stand of arms destined for
General Hindman. ' The Fairplay has been

. s.cctwn ooas, ana nas great breadth of
beam, but is of light draught. 8he carries
(oat twelve-pouc- d brass pieces, and when
caaemated will be most- - formidable gun-
boat. he,

t iritb two others, will ply th
river between Smfthland and Louisville
Evansville being headquarters. : The guer-
rillas will find it unwholesome infesting
the shores while the ilcsqultces arc prowling
around.- --

((rwbila v (Li Vrv pvur.l
f . Batssts, Hon sin Co, Kt.

j M.tttr Liikil Deer Snr;, While awl that
is neer i deer 2 me in this vail of teers is
oeted at the pianner singin about a feller
naiined Tom More, & will yew luy me then
as how, I le rite u a line R 2. I've jlned
the Beanville Hosa gard3, & we met' by
chance the uther da 2 dill. I went over
with Sal me on old man Bury's mool and
Sal on & Losn. Wei, we got over to the
meet in' Lows, and awl the boye & gals in
toun had asaembuled 2gathcr 2 witness the
displa'. Sum was on bouses, sum on wools;
sum Lad nives, shotguns, pistils, & sum
bad rntbin'. The Kaptln, whoe was
Sal's aeoend euxzlmMofii Bolin. J:
'Boyt'awl reddyt1. rlte,' Kap,w.

ssx l, tar I woe 1st Lootlnnlnt. The gals
clum the fences, ''sum run in the meatin
hows, & sum sot in the windrsJ' Bal
waved her new bankercher once to hie and
the gala in Skwlre Blatiu's femail a Vole
hows, giggled in thar sleeves and hollered
out, at Team ou a wool!"
oonie leiier nouereu. - a nere s var
moot,- - .aud. sum old . whiteharred
feller asked me 'if Sinsianatcr wa? salf.'1
Now we was awl a breet aud road down the
rode a r peace,, when Kaptin' Tom eed.
'Holt! Boys I want U awl 2 aho yore--

selves now when U git up be! the lady's.''
(Lowd cheres.) He turned, 'em "abowt
rase," and we cum up dnbble kwick" toards
the gals, with ower guns awl reddy.- - I had
a dubble barrel . "Holt,'' sed Kaptain
Tom. "Dress up, dress up." Bill Swain
sed he wood be a cussed fool 2 dress up 2
Srilin the dust. (Sal laffed.)

fid triggers.
ame! fi "C;ieddy!

VhjI pop! bang! slam! bum!,
went every teller on his one hook but--

stampede took plals. The hosses kicked &

run off, the gals screemed and falntid, & I
luked back in time C Sal swoonin' over a
rale fens backwards. , Old Misses Casy
dropped down in the rode and hollered
help. ' Old man Casy tide i bis filly to the
belle rope ov the meetin' hows, and when I
seed him las' he was goia' down the rode
among the uther fellers with the belle at-
tached. Tom Crages' black mair jumped
over the fens with bjm.leeving Tom, a yuth,
2 4tune and 2 faim unnone. Kapt'in Tom's
boss, who was blined in 1 I, jumped back-'ard- s

1 time, and left Tom standin' on his
he'd, with his sord driv thru his cote 'ale.
Elick Dottins' filly run over Jane Magruder's
black woman with a basket fool of Temartutet,
& spilled her in the rode. Ed. Tailor's
mool fixed his hed fur Old Uncle Nathan's
karriage dore, and proceeded in propper
stile half wa' threw it. (Pla'on,SaL Mu-
stek! give me fill ov it: Sal Ida's on. 1 Joe
Hardy was ridin' a fraim, & becews he
wodn t run, Joe bit 'un in the bead. & run
biaaelf. Yores trooly shot strate down, for
the mool I but a droit
backward movement be4 I pulled the trig-
ger, n planted his hed between his 4 legs,
throde his ercs back, shut bis I's, run about
a mile in a minit & 20 seconds, & the 1st
thing I knode his hed cum in contact with
a stump, & 1 proceeded in propper stile over
nis tied, mm about 11 feet in advance
centsless. I haven't found the irun. nor
Bcene the mool, but I think the gun went
of & the mool'a stick in' in the stump. Sal
met me with teers in her I's, and sed: "Awl's
kwiet along the line;" then folded me 2 her
swete embrais, & assisted me in reachin' the
deerest spot on erth to me. 2 gals fainted,
sal sex, rite cloee 2 her, but tha survived.
Jake Martin has returned bom
4s we tuaaent have a list of naims. we
don't no whose miasm', but think the hole
cumpany turned up. ' I'le rite again sune;
so fur the present allow me 2 inform yew
mat me s bat are to B bone of 1 Bone and
sinner of 1 sinner be4 Bragg bums. Sal sex

.a sa --wau jtYores, as ever, Temaetus.
P. 8. Is Lewisvllle or Sincennater aaif?
P. S. N. B. Sal saze shell sen' Kraigy,

off the Kappitil drug stoar, a Boka of flours.
She nose lien tfrodar, sex ahe dansed at a
kwiltin wifhim 1 time, etacttery, , etstt-ter-

Biaqq's Amt Is KejitccKt. The fol-

lowing is the complete organization of the
Second Department of the rtbel army of the
Southwest,1 which is now threatening this
city:

Major General Bragg, Couunauder-in-Chie- f.

-

Major General Wm. J. Hardee, command-
ing.

First Divi;ion Brigadier General 8. B.
Euckner.

Second Division Brigadier Genual Hill-iar- d.

Third Li vision Brigadier General
Slaughter.

Major General Leonidas Polk, command-
ing.

f ourth Division Major General Cheat-
ham.

Fifth Division Brigadier General R.
Anderson.

Sixth Division Brigadier General George
Many.

To this army, a correspondent says, is to

be added another array corps : that under
Kirby Smith, and a detached brigade under
General Maxcey. in Middle Tennessee. Our
informant estimates the full force of this
army to be thirty thousand infantry, with
five thousand cavalry, and forty pieces of
artillery.

General McCi.fcLi.4Ji ox the Field.
Early in the day (Sunday) General MoClel-la- n

rode along the lines, somewhat unex-

pectedly by the soldiers, and ss sdon as he
was recognized the enthusiasm which fol-

lowed surpassed all bounds. Halting in
front of the Twenty-fourt- h New York regi-men- tj

he exclaimed, "Boys, you have driven
the enemy from these bills, and 'now you
must follow them up; yes, boys, follow them
up." And from that moment the troops
seemed to have been inspiredwith new
life, for they fongbt like tigers, and the re-

sult was a glorious victory, of which they
are justly proud.
, It is a fact that upon this occasion
Hatch's1 forces were opposed to the same
rebel troops with whom; they fought at
Thoroughfare Gap' but a few days before.

Aware of this fact, the Union soldiers
availed themselveB of the occasion to repay
the rebels for the taunts tbey received upoq
that occasion, when fortune seemed to fayor
the latter, and their war cry was "Bull
Run!' "Now," our troops shouted; "Where's
Bull Run now? No McDowell leads us this
time!" !

Bostoir, Sept. 17.
The reported investment of Charleston

by the gunboats has some confirmation by
a letter received in this city from on board
the U. 8. steamer Bibb, which says "Fori
Sunter has already received a preliminary
dose of Shot and shell, which reulted in Be

rious damage. ' - ;

ggk,Mr. H. J. Gott, a commission mer-

chant of Cincinnati, fell in the river,3 a few

days since, but succeeded in swimming
ashore. He took cold from the effects of it
and died yesterday.

rnA contraband,! on bis way to. the
earthworks with bis spade on bis shoulder,
said: Her goes; niggers first, Secesb next,

and white folks last." ' rj

gSJTA wag says he keeps all Ms honesty
In bis show-cas- e. . '):.
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aiti)J) cmocnrt:

unsatisfactory;

wasonmadeaskilfull

Prom Memphis.

MtMFBts, Sept. 15th, via Caibo, I7th
oeceasiuu uyiupamiiers m this place are
prophesying that the rebel force reported
moving up u cut on iiuribmi in bis march
will now change their destination, to attack
this city. But if the rebels knew th real
position t attairs here, which I beliove they
do, they will notmake any tuch move.'

A rumor is afloat in dma that the steam-
er Mark it Cheek, which 1. ft, here ecvenil
daya hgo on' a cotioo' expedition dowu the
river, lifts been captured some place below
Old Town.' She passed that place Sunday
"'guv uuu, aua uas not returned
yet. R. L. McGhee, . formerly of St. Louis
wa on board. , '

' Seven boat loads of prisoners, bound for
vicksburg, arrived Lore from Cairo last
evening, luey go down to-d-

; SECOND DISPATCH, t . ,

MEMPHti, Sept. 164 r. m Caibo,
Sept. 17- - this evening's Balfetiu ha 'the

... .following: f, i -

i 'The t'onederate furce, perhars the whole
of Breckinridge's command, is reported; at
nernanuo. te Btippose they will move
forward shortly.. r , t ,.

"Jell. Davis has notified Concresa that I.
has now more conscripts than avo needed,
and desires no moreL, pcefJent, in conse-
quence of whfth it is said tho conscription
bill will not be passed as proposed to be
amended."

There is a rumor "thafGen. Sherman and
slaff have been ordered toreport elsewhef?
ior duty, lhts would leav? the command
to Gen. Smith but the report lacks confir-
mation.

' THtHD DISPATCH.. T
Memphis, Sej)l-14.J- Mark R. Cheek,

supposed to have been captured, returned
last night. ' " ' . i

We have no news from the count rv east
or8outhofus.

The fleet of boats with prisoners for
Vickshuig left last night. , , F.

News from Lexineton danAm!
Kirby Smith at that Point.,

(From the Cincinnati Times, 19. J

Captain B. B. Smith, formerlv-
-

of tha
First Missouri Regiment, and lately: en-
gaged in CoL Metcalfe's cavalry, and who
was, furthermore, engaged in the late
fight at Richmond, arrived in this city last
evening. After the retreat at Richmond,
Captain S. went directly to Lexington, and
remained there until the place .beeame too
hot for him as a Union man. Ha then
joined Morgan's battery, and was sent
aown to lyntiuaua with a portion of that
command. At that point, he took two of
the battery horses, and then took French
leave for the Queen City,

He reports General Kirbv Smith in ouar- -
ters at Lexington, and that the rebel force
between our lines and that point are strag-
gling back in a somewhat scattered condi-
tion. There is a great scarcity of water,
as well as of provisions, along the road
the wella being exhausted at many of the
farm houses. The Secession sentiment is,
however, strong, additions being mad dally
to the rebel troops. , '

tapt. S. also states that the steam fire- -
engine horses from this city all died in the
march over the mountains. The last he
saw of any of their equipments was two
bridles, belonging to the horses of the No.
5, which then decorated tha heads of two
very obstinate mules.

From the Cincinnati Commorciul.

"Tho Methodist Begiment." ,

Ens. Com.: The folio win tr is a list of the
field, staff and company omcers of the 73d
Regiment of Illinois Volunteers, known as
the "Methodist Preacher Regiment," now
stationed at Camp RusboH, near Covington,
rven-uca- .

Rev. 'anies F. Jaoueas. D. D.. flats Preat.
Quincy LJ'tge,) Colonel.

Rev. Wm. A. Preston, Major.
R. R. Randall, Adjutant.
Dr. G. 0. Pond. Sureeon.
Dr. R. E. Stevenson and Dr. B. Bresson,

Assistant Surgeons.
Kev. John L. Bayer, Chaplaiu.
Jas. W. L. Slavens, Quartermaster.
William E.Smith, Cartain Co. A.
itev. w . u. l. Colt, Co. B,
Rev. P. McNutt. " Co. C.
Thos. Molherspan, ' ' Co. D. '
WJlson Burroughs, ;- - " Co. E
Kev. Geo. Montgomery " Co. F.
John Sutton, ; . Co. G.
By. Jae.'J. Davilo)' ;, Co. H.

4 Rev. Peter Wallace, :" Co. 1. '
Rev. R. H. Laughlln, Co. K.
Being thus officered, you may bo assuied

we area good set of boys. Micairus.
The Feeling in the Western Army

towards McClellan.
Ciitp sub Cobihth, Miss., Sept. 10.

To tht fflitor bf tU CfUcjjo Tinut: It
givea me much pleasure to inform you that
the news of the acceptance, by Major-Gener-

McClellau, as of all
the Union forces in Virginia, was received,
by both officers and soldiers at Corinth,
with unbounded joy, as they feci that he is
capable of leading the Army of the East,
and bope the powers that be will not again
sutler political demagogues to cripple our
brave young Chief. And our Western
soldiers feel an equal confidence in Gen.
Grant as their leader. A soldier's experi-
ence in the field teaches him who is best
fitted to lead them. Jla ha established his
linos of defense, having labored eight and
day; with his etheient engineer, Col. Web-
ster, Chief of Staff, in accomplishing this
all important work, and can eafely bid de-

fiance to all opposing foes. ' And as to the
dashing Gen. Pope, who thinks it unneces-
sary to look to his rear, we would recom-
mend him to be assiguad to some post, to
guard the prisoners he has nortakeu. Ilia
services will not be needed here. '

Bbilli ast Ejcploit. On Wednesday last
CoL Geo. W. Berry, of the Harrison County
Home Guards, left Covington with six hun-

dred of Col. Tevis' Cavalry for ,th purpose
of reconnoitering up the Kentucky Central
Railroad as far as Falmouth. ' Before reach-
ing Falmouth, however, the officer in com-

mand of the cavalry declined going any
further, and started back toward Coving-
ton. Col. Berry was not to be baffled in
his enterprise in this wayj so be pushed
ahead,, in company with Greenbury Reed,
U. S. Marshal of Bourbon countyand nine
other men, and reached Falmouth in a few
hours, finding it evacuated by the rebels.
The little band had not been there long
when twenty-eig- Texan Rangers came
into the place, and immediately attacked
Col. Berry's small force. A desperate fight
ensued, resulting in the rebels being driven
out pf the town, with a loss of two killed,
four wounded,' and one prisoner. I I.

y-'- ' . ".I- ,' ... '

tg&.How near akin laughter is to tears
was shown when Reubens, with a single
Stroke of his brush,' turned a ' laughing
child, in a painting, to one crying; and our
mothers, without being great painters, have
often bronght w, in like manner, from joy
to grief by a single stroke. j

oyWe learn from Captain Johns,' of the
Independence Home Guards, that the rebel
cavalry still occupy that place in fore. A
considerable body of tbem chased thirty
of our pickets to th village of n,

four miles from Covington, on
Wednesday night. CVi. 0u., IVth. .

IgyEieven of the rebel prisoners, who.
escaped from Camp Chase on Wednesday
night, bare been recaptured, and were re-
turned to their old quarters. They were
caught about twenty miles from camp, on
Darby creek, by a party of farmers. ' . .

"i do.. Com; j

Surrender of Harper's Terry.
or UABrH'BrtBT-80- Bi

Habpkb's Febbt, Sept. U, lse'2.
'

.The greatest disaster that baa. yet be-
fallen our arms occurred at this place yes-
terday. . A place upon which a great deal
cf time aud an immense amount of labor
hid been spent in fortifying and making
impregnable has, when tha eyes cf the
American1 peopi were turned towards it;
beenr surrendered, with its defenders and a
large quantity of military stores, to th
enemies of our country. , ; ;

. The factx, as far as 1 could learnfor I
did not arrive her until after the surrender
took place are as follows:

. HABFZB's VSBBT.

Uarper'a Ferry lies in" a valley, with tho
Mary land Heights, separated by tho Poto-ma- a

river, on the east, and tho Loudoun
Heights, separated by the Shenandoah tvevft,
an tha south, aud the Bolivarl3thU and !
Cnn,n ltm . .,. V. I nt
are all highlllsf but Maryland ndzhts is
the highest,, and therefore commands tha
rest ' . Our forces. had on the west eido of
the Ferry a complete chain of intrench- -

ents, extending from Camp IliU-t- o theT
Shenandoah river. They miKft Vbout four
fifths of a circle, alul were very extensive.
They all had guns mounted on themsome
of large caliber, so as to sweeo the tuntr.
on alLsides. Thes were built to r,ri.vin
U approach of a force by way of Charles- -

town ana tturken Hill. Loudoun Heights',
overlooking the Ferry, on the soth side of
tne brienanaoali, were not fortified by our
forces. Crossing the Potomac river at the
railroad bridge, we come to the
Maryland Height. These are a part of tha
Blue Ridge mountains, and are verv hih
They ar very nearly perpendicular, and the
only way to reach the top i by a small dirt
road, about half a mile north of. the rail-
road bridge, along the canaL, This road ia
very, steep, and only wagons of .light
draught can ascend it. About, two-thir-

of the way up' the mountain is a place com
paratively level, overlooking the country
round for nearly twelve or fifteen miles.
In this space our .heavy guns were planted

some they were fixed
so that they: could sweep the country for
miles around Harper's Ferry. All our

lay below, and any one, without
even a particle of military knowledge,
could see that the salvation of. Harper's
Ferry and its occupants lay on our holding
these heights. In the rear of Maryland
Heights is a road leading from Williams- -
port to Sandy Hook, and we had a few guns,
but scarcely any men, to defend it.

' THI WAT Or CAPTCEINQ TBI FEBBT.
To attempt to take Harper's Ferry on the

Virginia side would have been the greatest
piece of military blundering known, and
therefor the principal attack was certain
to come from the rear of Maryland nights,
and these once In the possession of the
rebels, our forces would either have to Sur-
render or be cut to pieces. -

JACKSOS'S MOTKXBXTS.

When Jackson left Frederick he rapidly
marched to Williamsport, crossed the ao

there, and proceeded to Martiisburg,
where He thought Gen; White s force were.
but he had taken up bis line of march a
few hours before. Gen. Jackson then drew
bis line of battle immediately on the west
side or Harper s Ferry, so that if our forces
should endeavor to escape that way, be
could fall upon them and capture them.

Hill and Longstreet marched on Wednes
day last from Frederick to Middletown,
thence to eharpsburg, when turning again
to the left, he marched down the road men-
tioned before until he reached the rear.Mary-lan- d

Heights. On Friday Hill threw out
his sharpshooters, and they approached
within range of our guns, and fired upon
our artillerymen. . The firing, was replied
to by our skirmishers and our artillery-
men, and tha firing became heavy.

ai mo same time tne reoeis, unuer jack-so- n,

made an attack on the west tide of the
Ferrv. and they were replied to bv our bat
teries from Bolivar and Camp Hills. The
rebels h td also planted a battery of Lou
doun Heights, and also opened fire. ' In
the afternoon orders came from Col. Miles
to the commander of the batteries ou Mary- -

laud Heights to spike the guns of that bat
tery and throw, them down tha precipice.

t he order was so unexpected, and the
commander of the Latteries thinking that
there must be some mistake, for the order
was a verbal one, positively refused, and
kept playing into the rebel batteries,, and
made sad havoc' with them.. Soon after a
writen and peremptory order was sent, and
this time it was complied, with. Our men
soon after evacuated the height and for
the first time their hearts failed them. They
knew that so long as they held that position
they were sale, but to evacuate it would be
their deatruction.

naisa besewed os satcbdat.
On Saturday morning ' the firing was

again kept up, and continued all day with
scarcely an intermission.' The rebels fairly
lined the position, and kept up a continual
fire of shot and shell upon our force. Ou
Saturday evening they took possession of
Maryland Heights, and immediately com
menced to play upon our troops from a bat-
tery they had planted there. But soon night
came on, and the troops rested.

On Sunday there was not much fighting,
both sides not caring about bringing on a
general engagement. On Monday morning.
the firing again commenced and was .terrif
ic. Nothing but one continued stream of
shot and shell fell upon our forces. - About
five minute to 8 o'clock tho white nag was
flung to the breeze, by order of Col. Miles,
and shortly after all firing ceased. About
two minutes after the flag was hoisted, Col.
Miles was struck with a piece of shell, tear
ing his leg, below the knee, almost into
strips, and about the same time he was shot
through the thigh with a Minnie ball. He
expired shortly after. .

The negotiations were kept up all day,
and about 7 o'clock the place was uncondi-
tionally surrendered to Major General Hill,
of the Confederate force. : All the troops
stacked their muskets and were immediate-
ly paroled.- ' They were allowed to keep
their knapsacks and blankets, ' and each
regiment was allowed two wagons to carry
their provisions, &c

All the guns, sixty-fiv- e in number, and
an immense quantity of ammunttiou, &c
were surrendered, together with th follow
ing regiments: The Eighty-sevent- h Ohio,
Sixtieth - Ohio,-- ' Thirty-secon- d. Ohio, One
Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h New York, One
Hundred and Eleventh New York, One
Hundred and Fifteenth rfew York, Twelfth
New York. Ninth Vermont and Sixtieth
Illinois; also, companies A and F of the
Fifth ISew York Artillery, tho Fifteenth
Indiana battery, and an ' independent Ohio
battery. Our whole force numbered about
8,000 men. '...'.''Hill and Longstreet Immediately gathered
all they could take away with them, "and
sent it on ahead, They will undoubtedly
leave the place, and from' the excitement
prevailing there, it is thought by our omcers
that they are doing so now. j. AI. c j

' tk. Iu sharp little skirmish near Flor
ence on Wednesday, about three o'clock, be-

tween about one hundred and twenty rebel
cavalry, and thirty or forty of Foley's cav
alry, Thomas Prater, a' member of the lat
ter, from Sard is, Mason county, was killed.
Another of Foley's men was killed, and two
or three wounded. Several or tne rebels '

were killed, including a citizen of Florence
named, Vaughn, who was standing on an
eminence witnessing the fight, and a number
wounded. CYn., Uaz lyfA ' ' ' j

f! f?3uWelsh Edwards, the comedian, a few
days since, while under7 a liquoriaK eicite-men- t,

enlisted in the United States Beryice,
and afterwards deserted. i Wedsam that
Uncle Sam's emissaries are after him. Cft.
Enq.': ' Yjj

Pibsosal. Hon. J. J. ' Crittenden and
Hon. Garrett Davis 4 are at the Burnet
House, Cincinnati.

TELEGIIAPHIO.
if ; ,

From Yesterday' Evening News.

Rebel Crossing tha Potomac at
fihepardstown.

; McClellan Sheila Them.

Pleasant on cuts off large Amounts
of Ammunition and Supplies.

Rebels Flying Towards Winchester

Severe Loss of 03oer9
i ... y
' Bujjtaide Crosses into Virginiftv.

:
f , , '

Brilliant Beconnoissance to Thor--
oughfare Gap. ,

Tha Tit.ira na.t.AV tt i.
Ferry.

ITarper's Terry Beoccupied by
Burnside. .

Philadelphia, Sept, 19.
'

Forney's Press has just received biirhly
interesting intelligence from McClellan's
army up to noon y, which the editor
kindly urnishes to the Associate Presa.

The suVetance of ita special correspond
ence is briefly as follows:

iuarly last night tho enemy commenced
crossing Shepardstown bridge, and two
fords above and below it. During the night
McClellan advanced a battery and shelled
them from i the surrounding hills. The
dead; and, wounded found this niornin
evinced the ability of our signal officers in
directing the fir of our guns.

un uiscovermg th movement of th ene
my, early this morning. Pleasanton was
dispatched in hot pursuit with batteries
and two regiments of infantry, through a
gap of high bills, and succeeded in cutting
off a large amount of their ammunition and
supplies, besides taking a small portion of
urrggs aoutn varonna brigade.

Pleaaantoa shelled th enemy with effect
as they passed throuh the ravine. Tha
last seen of th enemy they were flying in
the direction of Winchester, and it is sup-
posed they would retreat precipitately on
to Richmond.

Our entire army crossed Antietam creek
this morning and was massed between
there and the Potomac, opposite Shepards-
town, and there was every evidence that1
McClellan would croes the river.

Th loss of Generals and field officers in
our army is so large as to be unaccounta
ble. Rebel deserters represent tha loaa at
the enemy's officers equally severe.

it was understood that Burnside crossed
into Virginia via Harper's Ferry, and is
moving en the enemy.

Deserters report that the recent move
ment of the rebels in escaping into Vir-
ginia was conducted by Stonewall Jackson,
the other chief officers, Lee, Longstreet, &cn
being either wounded or too much fatigued
to be efficient. They also state that it was
believed in the rebel army that a fore of
Federal treopa has passed throtizh Thor
oughfare Gap, and intercepted their ad-
vance, and they supposed th movement
was under the direction of Sigel, of whom
they stand in great dread.

i Niw Yobjc, Sept. 20.
A Washington dispatch states that a cav

alry reeonnolssanc from.IIeintxelman's
headquarters yesterday morning accom-
plished one of the most rapid and brillUat
achievements of the campaign. They went
witnln three miles of Thoroughare Gap.
performing the distance of eighty miles in
leas than twenty hours.

Near Thoroughfare Gap they discovered a
rebel fore acting as a body guard to Gen
eral Kwell, who waa ia an ambulance, badly
woundJ, being escorted towards Rich
mond. Three of th body cruard weTe cap
tured together with about thirty more pris
oners, several of whom are officers, and alto
some wagons. lh report was tent iu by
Birney.

The Herald a V aehinjrtcu dispatch ha?
the following :

information, has reached here that the
rebels last night destroyed the ntw bridge
at llarprs rcrry.and blw up th piom.
They ali destroyed eveiyihing poaaible.at
Harpers terry and along the line of tha
road to Martinsburg. including the splendid
bridge known as Pillar Bridge, at that
point. This morning there remained only
a small fore of rebels on Bolivar Hight
and one company at Sandy Hook.

The Tebels took advantage of the cessa-
tion of hostilities yesterday to make all
necessary arrangements for their retreat.
Their main body crossed the rivtr at the
nearest ford some accounts state near
Harper's Ferry, others at Dam No. 4.
The latter is probably their principal cross-
ing. . -

Ikere ar now flying rumors of an en
gagement but it is ascertained the
Bring proceeded from our fljmg artilleTy
attacking the rear guard of the retreating
rebel army.

Habbisbcbgh, Sept. 19.
A gentleman from Chambersburg, thii

evening, says ail the troops stationed there
have been sent to Hagerstown and Boon-bor- o.

A company from Philadelphia re-

fused to go over , th line, when Gen. Rey-

nolds said "they might go home and be
damned, and disgrace would forever rest
on their shoulders." ' After the general s
reprimand, they finally went over the
border.

Governor Curtin is still at Hagerstown.
A feeling of perfect security is now felt

in official circles. : .

Quite a number of wounded have arrived
here, and at other points on the Cumberland
valley road.

The pews of McClellan's great victory
was reeeived with , great rejoieing. The
troops here are urging to be sent forward
that tbey may yet assist in the great work.

Travel to Chambersburg and Hagerstown
was resumed y, and th telegraph is
now open to Boonsboro.

ConvapouiWnce Cincinnati Dallr Commercial.!

Gallipolis, Sept. 19.

Captain Hatfield, Company A, Zouaves,
died at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Ilia re-

mains will be sent home, in charge of his
brother, Allanson Peuell; Co.
E, and A. Conoway, Co. 0, Thirty-fourt- h

Ohio, died yesterday, of wounds received
in the late battle.
' The rebels bar fortified Red House,
thirty-fiv-e miles from Point Pleasant, and
blockaded the Kanawha river there. They
now number 16,000. .'...(

Th 47th Ohio lost 5 killed and 14 wound-
ed t Charleston, last Saturday. Colonel
Leighburn is at Point Pleasant. "

Scouts' went oat thirteen miles from
Point Pleasant'yesterday. Reported no
enemy in sight." "

With one exception, 'all th wounded
Zouaves now alive will probably recover.
They are comfortably in ch-r- ge of Dr. 0.

''- -'E. Davis, of Lancaster, Ohio- -. ' "

r ST7Loois,Sept. 20. j

It is understood that a general court mar-
tial has been ordered to meet her on the
24th inst., for the trial of .General MoEin-str- y.

The following officer have been de-

tailed "for th court: Brigadier-Genera- la

Harney, Graham, and j Philip St. Georg
Cooke; Colonels lay lor, Craig, wane, and
Simonson : Lieutenant-Colonel- s ' Graham,
Alexander, and Grler, and Major Vodges.
Lieutenant A. A. Hosmer, of the Fourteenth
Massachusetts volunteers,' is
Judg Advocate,; and General Harney is
President of the Court, , , . . ,

All of tbt officers are of the regular army,.

,lr lt!-t- ;.4l .: I n : : J

except the Ju Advocate, acd the court la
considered 'an unusually able one. '

Gen. McSinstry wa3 ordered under ar-
rant in K.' V . I... 1 1j t i m3U uu tie- - linciteen incessant in arp licaticrs for a cour:

inquiry cr court martiil to inTectizaij
his othctai condtrct; ' : 4 '

, Baitiyork, Sept. 10.
,.Th fol!oiB2a;?paU.U un rs--
SlKi14'"'1 Arm '"respond,:

American, froaKeitsville,
via Frelerick, Sept.19

The rebel army retreated dUT;a, Thurs-day night tnwaT'Hthe Potoraa: rivrMcClslUn's was all in aiction nt aa'etl7
hour this morning, prepared to rnw iu,
offensive operations against the n"-r,-

liy'ten o'tlcck eirrr real wat crowjji
with our troops'ftad the trains mr.in
wards tie Potomac and across the Attic'ac;
creek.

Sept. 20.
Tne frees of this city publishes a gpcii!

dispatch, dated Middletown, ISth, gifirg
the particulars of theTeoccupation of Ilar-XC- jr

a, iPwrry'by - iiurnaidaa curp. The
rebels retreated, leaving cannon and st&re
behind and several hnadredof Mi lad' iron
not paroled. The Federal troops crossed
on the bridgeeVwMoh were uninjured, and
pursued the rebels ss far as MartlDsburg.

! BAtTiJtoat, Sfpt. 1..
The body f Gen. Jlansfield arrived here

and is being tmbaliced. The Eighty-seven- th

Ohio, three montha men, from Har-
per s Perry, passed through to night for
Philadelphia on their way home.

The Anderson Troop.
Correspondence of the Philaleljhl Pru

IIeadqcabtebs AsDraaox ('avals r, t
Gbxejcastle, Fbaxxlin Co., Pa., I

September 15, 1B62. j
When the order from the War Department

was read at "Camp Alabama," detailing the
"Anderson Cavalry" to perform duty atscouts in the Cumberland Valley, the toy
were wild with enthusiasm of delight. Be-
ing mostly sons of the glorious old ' Key-
stone," they deemed it a rare privilege to
be enabled to go forth ia battle array, and
add their mite, feeble though it be, towards
repelling the threatened invasion of Penn-
sylvania by a daring, desperate, unprinci-
pled enemy. On the 10th inst. our head-
quarters were temporarily established at
Greencastle a town numbering some fif-
teen hundred inhabitants which is situat-
ed about four miles from the Maryland line.
We found the inhabitants in this section of
Pennsylvania in the wildest state of excite-
ment. Men, women, and children were
leaving the borders for interior place?,
where they would feel more safe than be-
tween two contending armies. With but
few exceptions, they left their houses un-
fastened, and everything therein, save only
a few of the most indispensable "house--keepin- g"

articles.
Ths next day after our arrival our pickets

were extended to within two miles and a
half of Hagerstown; but the enemy occupy-
ing the town the same day, our pickets
were withdrawn in the evening. The
forces occupying Hagerstown were com- -
yvscuui i" v icgiuicui3 oi caTairy ana aooui
twelve thousand infantry, under command
of General Longstreet. As we numbered
at that time but two hundred raw cavalry-
men there was no other alternative than to
fall back to Chambersburg, from . which
place scouting parties were sent out in
every direction to watch the movements of
the enemy. The report published in some
of the papers that the rebels had occupied
Greencastle on Thursday was utterly with
out foundation, as some of our forces re
mained in Greencastle all the time since
their arrival from Carlisle, and are now
being with cavalry and Infantry
Tho nearest the rebels have been to Greeu-cas- tl

was at Middletown, which u situated
on the Maryland line, fourja outhwest.
On Saturday our forces," 03e bit-
ing horses, were agair-jL5'- - j fT.fto Green- -
MMlu ul R6 uiif.T. . . J .
iu the warehouse of fuUj ie Co. i cictr-da- y

the rebel pickets were itrivn Lack tj
Hagerstown, and our own Lite btn d

on the ground occupied by tiu.m
The number of forces that ar rapidly

being concentrated iu this vLinity raJir
it highly probable iLt an advance will
shortly be made, ou the rebel line. V. "baa
such a movement once does taks place, you
need have no feais of thereauit, a v. have
bTav and experienced officers to leid uj,
and the men are anxious for the ' Vray,'' ar i
are confident cf victory. Mot? tba'n th:?,
the exavt location and nnn.bers of the ene-
my ere known to ihoe having authority,
which, in case of an engagement, iii bert
great vilue to cur officer- &a k will erab'o
them to make such r d'pviit!oT? of tha
troops at iheir di?pcal a tu striae t: csr-- j

a decisive U w. It i to: prudent to irin-tio- n

at this time how ii.f. rir at:;n ccnra-in- g

the coutcnip'.aicd ii:ovemrh.3 of tla
emy is obtained; but, :u3sc i: t 997, thi.

j Captain Palmer, comman Jin the 'Atler-so-
cavalry," ha the mans v."h?vewith tj

obtain it, and is theieby enabltd to cc:r- -

municate such information to c;Lcr cvi'
manda here; wheieby a concert gf acticr. ; j
obtained.

The people of Pen:syvmia owe mv.ch i
the indefatigable ttforts of thijtraTd cfcio? r
to frustrate the enemy siutentioa of iaiaJ-in-

this Stat. Hi n.aterly Ji3jc?it:ci
of scouting paiti, together with the alac-
rity end intelligence w ith whiin the nun
have performed, tu them, arduous dutie.',
has, in a grrat measure, restored cort-ien- j
aniong tha people, who aie reiurnitj tj
their deseited homes, and has freed taa
Cumberland valley from the danger cf in-
vasion at this time. The Union forces are
now on the advance, and will not bait until
the object for which th.y were called into
the field is effectually accomplice J. I Lose
of the "Anderson Cavalry " who have not
horses were yesurday armed with muskcu
of the Springfield prtttern.

RCPOBTED LVACl'ATlO.VOr Cuarleio.v.--- It
is stated that the city of Charleston ha

been practically evacuated by ia inhabit-
ants: many of its citizens having taken
op their quarters beyond the city limits.
Such a course is certainly prudent, it the
reports of the danger in which that nurery
of treason is placed by recent movements of
our gunboats are correct. .

Commodore Wilkes was?, soon after the1

evacuation of the Peninsula, placed in
of a epeeial flotilla, and ordered fcr

secret service. Since the war ha been
iransierreu 10 .uaryianj, ana tne l otomac
flotilla was relieved from duty on the low-
er part of the river, a number of vessels

among them one iron-cla- d have left to
join Commodore Wilkes.. It is now report-
ed that "several ' irou-cUJ- jj have appear-
ed off Charleston harbor. This is peihaps
not minutely correct, however, as the Mon-
itor, Galen.-- , nd Ironsides are all of this
class of boats that we have afloat

It is by no means improbable that
Charleston may b attacked by a naval
fore alone, though it may be indeed assum-
ed that we have no land force to spare for

with the vessels. In that
event the eommander of the flotilla would
probably hold out the alternative of surren-
der or bombardment. The anticipation of
this has probably induced the inhabitants
to evacuate their city. X. T. CommerdaL

A' Galiast ' Exploit. The friends of
CoL 'Arno Voss and bis Twelfth Illinois
Cavalry will be greatly gratified in reading
the following dispatch to John Garrick, of
this city;

,K ' GtirscASTLK, Pa., Sept. lo, leki2.
W were shut ia by th enemy at Har-

per's Ferry, with l,f00 Illinois, "ew York,
and Rhode Island cavalry under my com-
mands I cut my. way through Jachtcn's
army, and. arrived here yecterday, with
sixty wagons and one hundred prisoneri,
captured on the way. "

' 'A. Voss, Cyluaai..
Voss and bis gallant Lieutenant, Hia-bre-

Davis, are troopers who will do Illi-
nois n discredit. Th loss of men ia this
exploit is said by telegraph to private par-
ties to be light, but no names are given.
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